HOUSE WARMING
Gift Guide

For the home

- Spanish Bible
- Blanket
- Small welcome mat
- Curtains (standard window 2’ tall x 4’ wide)
- Cleaning supplies (bucket, windex, sponge, scrub brush)
- Broom and dust pan

For home maintenance

- Small tool box
- Hammer
- Trowel
- Screwdrivers
- Pliers
- Wire cutters
- Tape measure
- Small hand saw

For children

- Hair clips
- Hair brush
- Puzzle
- Soccer ball
- Baby blanket
- Toy truck
- Stuffed animal
- Jump rope
- School supplies (crayons, pencils, scissors, markers, notebook)
- Coloring books & crayons

Look over the following ideas and pick a few that would best work for your team.

Please pack whatever you choose to bring into a plastic storage box.

Please do not give monetary donations to families.

If you’d like to give monetarily, you can put your gift in the Impact Gift envelope which goes to the pastor’s fund to help support the families.